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B Y J I M C O P L A N D

I n 1995, Congress
passed the Private Se-
curities Litigation Re-

form Act in an attempt to
curb shareholder “strike
suits” in which class-action
plaintiffs’ lawyers would
file a legal action within
days of a drop in a compa-
ny’s stock price, often lack-
ing any real proof of corpo-
ratewrongdoing.
High-growth technology
stocks with naturally high
share-price volatility were
frequently subjected to
suchsuits.Companiessobe-
sieged inevitably settled
rather than face the long
and expensive discovery
process, the risk of a trial
andthehits theirsharepric-
es faced while their legal
fate remaineduncertain.
Although President Clin-
ton vetoed the measure
(even before Sen. John Ed-
wards came on the scene, a
Democratic presidential
candidate was dependent
on trial lawyer largesse),
Congress overrode the veto
in swift, bipartisan fashion.
Even Sens. John Kerry and
TedKennedysignedon.
Lawmakers hoped the re-
forms would make share-
holder litigation better
meet its purpose of deter-
ring fraudulentmisconduct

on the part of corporate
management while elimi-
nating many of the frivo-
lousclaimsthatweresotax-
ingtotheshareholdingpub-
lic.

Doesn’t Need Clients
Unfortunately, the re-
forms didn’t work as
planned. Academic studies
showthatsecuritiesclassac-
tions actually increased
after passage of the securi-
ties reforms. And as the in-
vestingpublic iswellaware,
through coverage of major
scandals from Enron to
WorldCom, corporate mal-
feasance since 1995 was far
fromeffectivelydeterred.
What happened? Well,
thereasons for the failureof
the reform act are many,
but it is becoming clearer
thatamajorculprit is thepo-
litical takeover by trial law-
yers of many of the largest
shareholders around, the
state employee pension
funds.
The reform act tried to
solve what legal scholars
call the “agency cost” prob-
leminherent inanyclass-ac-
tion litigation.
By definition, individual
claimsaresmall forclass liti-
gation, so no individual
plaintiff typically has suffi-
cient interest to monitor or
control theclassattorneys.
Securities class-action

king Bill Lerach boasted to
Forbes magazine, “I have
the greatest practice in the
world. Ihavenoclients.”

Political Game
To remedy this problem,
Congress quite sensibly di-
rected the courts to appoint
lead plaintiffs in charge of
the litigation who were
“most capable of adequate-
ly representing the inter-
ests of classmembers.”Pre-
sumptively, such plaintiffs
would be the shareholders
with “the largest financial
interest in the relief sought
by theclass.”
Large institutional inves-
torswouldrealizethatsecu-
rities class actions merely
redistribute wealth among
shareholders (with a siz-
able cut for Trial Lawyers
Inc.) Because these big in-
vestors held shares across a
diversifiedportfolioofbusi-
nesses, they would siphon
away the good cases from
thebadandintroduceneed-
ed oversight over the “law-
yers without clients” who
had historically managed
suchsuits.
Orsothecongressional re-
formers thought. What
they did not seem to antici-
pate is thatthe largestshare-
holders in our economy are
typically state employee
pensionfunds, suchasCalp-
ers (California Public Em-

ployees’ Retirement Sys-
tem) and the New York
State Common Retirement
Fund, and that such state
funds are politically direct-
edandthussubject toanun-
seemly political influence
game that trial lawyers
have longmastered.
In May, The New York
Sun reported that the two
law firms that represented
aclassofplaintiffssuingCit-
igroup on behalf of World-
Com shareholders and
bondholders had been re-
sponsiblefor$121,800indo-
nations to New York State
Comptroller Alan Hevesi.
Byvirtueofhisoffice,Heve-
si controlled the lead plain-
tiff in the suit, the New
YorkStateCommonRetire-
ment Fund. The firms that
donated to Hevesi stand to
gain$144.5millionfromCit-
igroup.
Incredibly, the New York
Fund that led the suit owns
almost $1 billion in Citi-
groupstock.
Hevesi also took in at least
$137,000 in contributions
from Milberg Weiss, the
heavyweight that con-
trolledmore than50%of all
securities litigation until
Lerach split off his West
Coast office earlier this
year. Hevesi selected Mil-
berg as class counsel for the
state fund’s suit against
pharmaceutical giant
Bayer. (Continued)
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Nor are the New York
comptroller’s abuses
unique. The highly litigious
Calpers fund is run by a
board of union and political
appointees, including the
state treasurer and control-
ler.

In the last political cycle,
Milberg Weiss gave
$250,000 to the California
Democratic Party. In the
most recent reporting peri-
od, its two successor firms
gave $47,500 to the politi-
cal action committee for
statecontrollerSteveWest-
ly — almost 10% of the
PAC’s total take.

In somesmaller states, the
pension funds have entered
the litigation market with a
zeal that would be laugh-
able were it not such an
abuseofpublic trust.
As was reported last
month, the Teachers’ Re-
tirement System of Louisi-
ana — whose trustees have
already been reprimanded
for accepting gifts from the
funds in which they invest
— has been involved in no
fewer than 60 class-action
suits in the last eightyears.
HueyLongLives
In May, district judges in
both Tennessee and Ohio

denied theLouisiana teach-
ers’ fund lead plaintiff sta-
tusbecause the fundwasal-
ready lead plaintiff in eight
separate suits. The Ohio
judge remarked that the
fund was a “professional
plaintiff” and that it waste-
fully sought to appoint four
separate firms as counsel
for thecase.

In the fund’s recent suit
against Regal Entertain-
ment, the fund sought to
block a dividend payment,
even though it would flow
equally to all shareholders
and even though the fund
held only about $30,000 in

the company’s stock. Some-
where, Huey Long is smil-
ing.
The lawyers without any
clients have become those
who buy their clients
through the political pro-
cess. To regain the public’s
trust in the markets — and
protect the public employ-
ees’ trusts themselves —
somethingmustbedone.
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